
Welcome to the course! The tube paints listed will make your course experience optimal for 
achieving quality colors for each project. Try to invest in good quality brushes for successful 
painting experiences as well.

The following 7 tube colors of Acrylic Paint, 2 US fl. oz (59 ml)

Quinacridone Crimson (can substitute Acra Crimson)
Napthol Red Light
Cadmium Yellow Medium (can substitute Cadmium Yellow Light)
Ultramarine Blue
Phthalo Blue
Burnt Umber
Titanium White

One small round brush (#6, 7 or up to #12)
One detail brush (#0, 1, 2 or 3), labeled for acyrlics/oils
One flat brush for acrylics/oils, size 1/2”  or 3/8”
Angled brush, optional, 3/8”
Brush tip marker (Prismacolor is good) in dark color such as purple or dk. blue

palette knife for mixing paints. (pointed knife can be used for painting projects as well.)
12 small plastic containers for storing your 12 pure colors, about one ounce (30-36 ml)
or small plastic food storage containers similar size.
One Strathmore mixed media pad of paper, spiral bound, 9” x 12” sheets, 40 sheets, 90 lb. wt.
(Can substitute Strathmore visual journal, watercolor paper, 9” x 12”.)
One artist panel board, 11” x 14”, 1/8” flat, or 11 x 14” masonite panel, gessoed.
One roll artist tape or drafting tape, 1/2” wide.
1 #2B (or 3B or 4B) art pencil
a white dish for mixing paint, about 10 inch diameter 
Paper towels
Inexpensive white paper for practicing
Double stick tape or glue for pasting your finished projects into your Color Journal
Brush cleaner or gentle soap for cleaning your brushes
Jelly Jar or tub for water
Water spray bottle, small
12” ruler, optional but useful
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